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SUPERVISOR'S REPORT | 
Quarterly Report, Chester County, S..C., Ending 
September 3Q 
WORKERS T</RU.N FACTORY 
BY THE)R OWN STANDARDS 
si T .r i , BAJON "OUCE TOWNSHIP CONTINUED' 
• . 44 T. T. Howell, Roadwork 
46 ,R. L, Ch|(k. Road work 
4G H. C. WoVthy, Roadwork, • ' 
[. 47 W. M..Gi*M.p, Rgadwork ' . 4S E. p.- Gregory. Rpadw^ rk . 
' 4U Smith Ha<Uon,-Roadw0&. 
GO J. B. DirksdtyRoadwortT* # r 
61 J. F. Corn we III Roadwork 
** 5 2 W, J. Bfnnett, Roadwork 4 * 
63 F. H. Dodds, Roadwork , 
^64 K. B. Lipford, Roadwork • " • 
r»6 W. H. Lipford. Roadwork — 
60 R. W. Wilks,. Roadwork 
67 Frank. Woods, Roadwork \ 
. 68 Obe Roberts, Bridge Lumber 
69 J. C. Lee, Road work 
HO Sou.'Exp, Cp, Chrrgey pn-piachlne parti 
• iJ2 . W, O.. J)jdd<, Roadwork / 
III Johnson B stars Roadwork 
. /!Sj P.. H..Sanders.Salary T'S Suhf ' 
64 Roadwork ' v 
/ j . , gMckSTOCK TOWNSHHIP. 
1 W. T. Caatlca, cSift i t l j i i Vwn; 'fax . 
2 /«* Wyle Co.-One Ditcher,. " ' ' 
3 R. F. Boyd, Hauling Rood Dra<;s 
. •) . JI. O'Neil McKeown, Refund Coai. Tax ' 
. 'A -A', YJ' McKeown, Roadwork 
* f - S . Agnpw, Roadwork ' 
• 7, K. CaMe!!*, Roa^WBrk 
8 Austin B r o w . R c p a l r a 
9 ' V f . V . Lewi*. Rot/iwprk / 
JO. J-M peam. Roadwork . / 
11 K. fc. Lew><. Roadwork •? ' ' 
12 J a#. S. M«K<*own, Roadwork * ' X 
K. Beam. Kao«|worfc ' 
14 B, K. CimHw, Rpadwurfc 
15 J. ,T. rnwels, RufloworJ> 
1G Highway Com.mfMion, T«-rra cota piping' 
17 J.^  S. Airnew. Roadwork' 
. ]H W..T. Cassells, Repair work 
fit B. Love" Row!work 
"jM*- >y.- 0- Roberta, Roadwork 
21 K< i(, lis,, RoadwoYk 
* 22 • W. A. #o*dwork 
23 J. B. Lewis, Roadworit 
.24 Marion Bowser, Roadwork 
26 W..A. Casselln, Roadwork 
.?/! ' S. E. Beam, Roadwork . . 
>27 ft. K. Caaaells, Roadwork . 
gif K. f '^sel ls , Road Machine Dru; 
on machine wheel 
30 8. K. Bra*;). .Roadwork 
31. J. E. Trunin , fU*$eork. . 
32 J. 'M. Sterling, Roadwork ' 
^A>iL51cKeown, Roacjwork 
& pjf? n J 
R.iwTaylor, /jnatpeHing picks 
<8? . i f . p. yfrnnMnf.yi^ri lJ 3 Supr. 
, V C^E§TE« fpJVNSHJp 
/A 1 Walter SImpKon, pr tn lss r t 
1' Snm Lowrys RcfunJ llpm T#* 
, 3 " H.' S. BrakeMeld, Repaint-to pridffp 
4 •J.'.r. .Lee, Roa'dwork • VV, \ -
- r» W M ^ P - Co. Charges, on;MachRte parts 
\ G-- L. M. Wooten, Repairs to Bridges ; 
V 7 ' J. C. Brakefield, Roadwork 
; ft W. W. Smith, Roadwork V * 
f* Brown, Roadwork ' ' f \ \ 
Vv f ' / . / i f f . Roadfork _ 
_^ljl ' 'Austin Bros, Jlopd Machine porta . 
i f / t . T. Cunninghaju. 4ivui}*'nrlt < 
13 I-elanA Good, Rpadwork ! 
. 14 W. W.- S/nith, R«»ndwork 
J6 ' J.no. Fraz«AW'T, -»ork 
.;«« JV. W. Smffn,-Roadwork . -
J
t f 7 J. . 'f-.^cssley. Bridge.work 
48 VV. p. Andemow, Roadwork ' 
f 9 - W. A. Darby, Roadwyrtj ' 
2.CT L. M. Wooten.'Repairs to fridge* * • 
W. AV- Smith. Roadwork 
$£ ^17? pflt Hardm, Roadwork ' 
2 f . ,yi#. WarSfll, R e ^ i r i to Road1 Machine 
24 R- id. iQuy, KotflwryJe , / 
J. B. FcrineH, Roadwork 
B- W. "Wright, Roadwork : i • 
<47 'f» W/ -Darby, Roadwork 
2$ - ' Soo4'Kxpj Cp. Charges on Machine parts 
29 Marion Bowser, l$0'!?'PrK • s » 
t90 J. E. Thomasi Roadworv 
.31"-^  J. L. Martin,'Roadwork. 
HALSELVILLE TOWNSHIP 
- ; i Lee Carter, Return CowfTfl^j.Paul Parks . 
2 Lotfnie Wpod,- Bridge wprl| 
,1 Bam. Hopkins. RoaHwork 
4 6 . M, Jonca fo>Nrah Ibr T . S.. ' 
6 Allen'Wilka/Roailwori 
• G Preaa Smith, Bndge-york' 
' 7 ' J. A.' Cornel), Rorfdwork ' -
8 J. A. Bennett. Roadwork 
9 Sam Wright. Roadwrk 
.10' Jim Hai'^ Road work* 
11 Dave Feaster, Bridge.work * 
.\'l Ja*Smith* Roadwork » . 
fS Wffl- 01»nn.s Bridgework 
\ 4 Jas/.^fliitto. Ho/idfprk 
•js . S/IM Stoji*. Roiid*o^ - ' 
20 ,-T. R, Varnadorc. HoadworV~< t ' 
1-T Jas. Smith, Raodwork * 
i> i-p. . 'WUttr t^Rd«dworl t K 
19 ft.'H. Stone, Roadwork • J 
20 W. E . Wjik., Roi'dWork /7V 
" HAZELWOOD TOWNSHIP 
f OvenCAborn Ditchingr Co. One Martin'Ditcher 
ji f p^Mdtrotk . 
• J - R. C. J»mUon, goid|»DrJ( • ' 
5 E. N- Gwinn, Ro«4jrori{-. - V , 
« ' W»'tt Welti BoiaWyrfc' . ;) . -
7 * . p." FretjrtH on pitcher 
» Wm. B«r*l^. 'Ro«dwsr|t 
9 J. W. B*rne«, Bp»ih«orH \ 
10 Tom Hill. Ro«dw6i;k . 
I t J, W. Bernqi. Roicjwork 
12 W, C. O(r«Men, i<««dwork / ' 
-13 J . E. Douglas, Roadwork 
11 E. W. Mobley. Roadwork 
16 W.r B. Stevenwnj RoadwOVk 
i-oo^omir test "By... Street, Ort Cfty-
njunufartUrers of overalls. to iti 
I* «».y«VlMt. Ife^fnninVNov. f . The ' R'^egfain- if workers can mnniitu* thi-tmifve*. by the standards 
I th.-y. themselvea set, ihd, should the 
I exptripiint tproce soceaiful. It will. 
'it- introduced into ;()i- ciitht?en 
I I'Jants of the concern. • ' r 
" I hj* is not a p^ofit-sharinc 
scheme," sai.h Arthfir Davenport of' 
N'". IS I'nion'gfluare. a director of 
the company, yesterday, "Jt is an 
,1'XPeVirut.at that will be fried oat in 
our . Ynnkers -shop., where ' between 
liveniy-five and thirty ciri workera 
re employed. Th?y will be paid the 
wapes agreed Upon, ' between tllp 
I'rnted (iarmeiit workers of America 
and the Union Made Garment M»nu-
urtctu- .-. A-saocUtloji. In'additMn 
:o this .di-.-Mi-nds will be trivell 
montlily Wa l l wll-j have aided pro-1 
ducfitrn and assisted - in making ' 
72:20 
\ 
Secty., Mrs- M. H. White, 
Treasurer. Mr. R. L. Douglas. 
The Hcetiona .were.heartily unani-
mous. The chapter moved, and ' "ad-
journed. 
Mrs, Vance Davidson. Seety. 
PENNY 
Wantad—AH kit 
brass, copper, ' n 
Pet*. 26-80 
c«n ElecUi for Ensuing ,Y«r, ™" 
On Tuesday evening in the coun-
cil'chamber* the '£h?ater Chaptei 
Red Cross helii its annual.- mooting. 
The chief feature af the gathering 
was* a' short but masterly resume 
the "Red Crow* peace program b> 
Dr. Rakeatraw. 
-The speaker spoke from the phy~ 
sician's standpoint of the inestimablr 
j«ivantnire~intellectual. physical* u$d 
moral,-the ^Jted'Crosa had been Jo 
country anil community He <kotch-
ed the noble part the Red Cross had 
taken in the war and dwelt enthu-
siastically Upon 'tkt uplift the Red 
Croas now plans ,to give 'to Chester 
County. He bespoke the loyal sup-
port of every citizen for the ap-
proaching; R*?d Cross membership 
Caldwall-SUvenson. 
Cheater. R. F. D. 1. Oet.2l.-^A 
.marriage of much surprise to their 
many friends was that of Miss Elisa-
beth Caldwell and Mr. Gaither F.. 
Stevenpon on Friilay' afternoon, Oc-
tober* 17ttl, at »ltf o'clock, by the 
Bride's pastor. Rev.L/.M. White, at 
the First Baptfa patsonage. 
The bride j>ever looked more sty-
lish than .on this occasion. She was 
attired in n suit of >mld-night blue 
with accessories to matcf>f~~ 
Mrs.. Steven*on . is the eldest 
daughter \ f Ifr. and ^rs. W. B. 
Caldwell, of^ Chester R. F. D.Vl, 
white Mr. Stevenson is a successful-
planter. Immediately af ter , the cer-
emony Mr. arid Mra. Stevenson left 
over the Southern for Charlotte and 
other points.. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 24. 
You have doubtless noticed 
the growing preponderance of 
United States Tires'. 
• Mr. Spratt, Red Cross Chairman, 
r .then invited M)ss Covington, .cdm-
• munity nurse, to speak *of the work 
' throughout the. county.' Miaa C-ov-
i ington made a;splendia showing with 
eight schools visited and 450 chil-
dren examined and that work* nql 
yCt finished. She mentioned'-her in-
'fant welfare' work.'the pre-nata? 
cases under her caW, tJie crippled 
children ' Undergoing treatment an.^ 
.above all. the tuSercuhr cases-in our 
county. For the pa$t years the coup: 
ty haa had about 190 deaths from th« 
scourge, many of them preventable 
If early treatment 'could-have been 
jiSven. Miss Covington urged that 
the children of the eounty."b** given 
the oversight necessary to, wipe out 
this plague. 
The secretary's report for thr 
past yei»*\ followed, showing Christ-
mas Red .Cross Drive for ft»18 result-
-ing*in 3C42 memberships; the estab 
lisJimCnt of -the* Home Service, de 
partment with.Miss Sledge in charge 
with between- five arid aix hundred 
soldiers and their families assisted' 
the presentation of a Christina*. 
Masque under Mrs. Wallace; a drivi 
for tcfuge.jtarments under Mrs. L. E 
Brown; the enrollment of 700 J\i-' 
nior Red Cross members under Mis? 
Mayme Colvin;.Mr». A. G. Thora-
tohV cuiteen service of discharged 
soldTers; participation of the Red 
Cross in the Home-Coming Day. un-
der the auspices of the Victory Loar. 
Committee; the employment of Mi^ 
McDonald aa Red Cross tuberculosis 
Attracted /by- i 
ket price of c^ 
Which was repol 
middling, several 
tried to. disposd 
there but found 
that Fort Mill J 
One of the 'prl 
this, section had! 
finally disposejfl 
Fort Mill m a r j f l 
Fort Mill ThJM 
FadVertised mar-
| in Lancaster, 
k s ,T7 cents for 
r t Mill farmers^ 
i their holdings 
ba investigation 
• better market, 
• i t . farmers of 
Bucperie^ncc and 
A b i l e s on the 
• advantage.— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at ten o'cloek. 
•Jlassea for e»ery one. . . 
At the morning service, the pas-
tor will preach op "Calling Out the 
Called of God/' The evening aer-
riee.wiU be at eight- o'cldck, at which 
time the1'ordinance of baptism will 
be administered. All are cordially 
invited to attend theae services. 
B. Y. P. U. meet, it. seven o'clock. 
Every one is asking for tires 
of known value and proved 
dependability. 
And that is precisely what 
United States Tires Represent 
in the minds of motorists here 
and everywhere. 
" mSsSA ' jj9>t The idea back of United 
States Tires — to build good 
t t i r e s — t h e best tires that can 
be-built, is appealing to rapidly 
1 j \wj growing numbers.. > 
We can provide you with 
_ I L V S M y United States Tires to meet— 
»((* 1 ^ 1 I II . and meet exactly—your indi-
T/S}J vidual needs. 
% United StktesTires 
are Good Tires 
W e know United States Tires a re GOOD tire*. That 's why we sell 
them. 
* FENNELL MOTOR CO. Cheil.er, S. C. ' 
BAIR FRAZIER CO.-Blair., S. C. 
MURPHY HARDWARE CO. Che.ter, S. C. 
A Saver to pocket 
book and health, arid 
a delight to the palate. 
Do a s your neighbor is 
doing and c u t t h e h i a h 
cos t of living by drink.-1 
ing 
INSTANT 
POSTUM 
I n s t e a d of coffee : 
No Raise In Price 
50-CupHns 30<F-I00-CupHns.50!F 
Made fay 
POSTUM CEREAL CoMmNY 
Bottie Creek. Mich. 
Sokl by Grocers and General Stores 
Juror. For Fall Court. 
The" following gentlemen havu 
been .elected as the ftrrt and sec-
ond week's juror* for the fall term of 
court \Vhich will.convene on Monday 
November 3rd. < 
First Week. 
KrneM Allen W. A. Lynn 
C. I). Croaby ( Henry Somueln 
S. A. .Rodman . T.' M. Grnit 
J. A. B. Boyd . C. E. Darby 
J. T. Brook" F. R. Armatrong 
W. A. Gladden - G. B. Abell 
J . Lindaky T. L. Eberhanlt 
W.-B. MeWatters . . J. S. Darby 
W. E. Allen W. J. McCroreJ-
D. Euta Colvin ' Jn6. Gwlnn 
J. Vl Murjihy A. M.'Titman 
J. II.. Kirpatrick . I. F. Cornwell 
j . B: Curry- R. E. Hogan 
i . C . Ramsey J. J. Wilaon 
H. J. Clack J. W. Falwell 
Ilaaley Hoflev . , C. B. Thompson 
B: O. Cornwell J. B. Atkinson, Sr 
J. L." Woodward . S, A. McWatler, 
- Second Week. 
C. L. Barley R. p. Wrijrht 
J, T. Ppay . J . E. Wallire 
R. R. Gfil ' j . E. Hamilton 
A. C. Cross B. P. Gregory 
J. S. Alrnew W. DuPre Anderson 
W.; T. Stewart • . J. B...Allen, 
•J. 0- McKcqwn v E. J. Knight 
C. W*..Bijfhom . >r.'Y. McDonald 
Dave Stewart ' J. C,.C. Caldwell 
J . F. Beam . . J, M: Wylie 
D. Watson Barnes . F'. N*. McIlro» 
J' JK McCahdteM G. F. Simpson 
J J b. Melton Harvey ^fcbaniel 
-E, P. jUlcn W. T.. McCandlesis 
J. B. Carter Will Honey 
^R. E. Crenshaw " RabtJudue'. 
J.-lf." Gwinn T. W.^Levfis 
J. C. Tennant W. S.-Garrison • 
MARIE MORRISEY 
-Monday Night Oct. 27, Chester is privi-
liged to hear Marie Morrisey. 
The celebrated concert contralto will appear in 
person. Her. program consist of, "songs that i 
America loves." • 
'Assist ing Miss Morrisey will be Mr. Thomas -A. i 
Edison's Three Million Dollar Phonograph. ' ! 
AT 8:30 P. M. OPERA HOUSE 1 
FREE TICKETS ' ; 
C - u . W ^ e , 0 r - , e ^ l l 0 n ? U 4 , f o p aJmittsace. They '* 
will be issed m ord<r of application. | 
CHESTER DRUG CO. ' 
N O T E - - S o sreat Kif been the dtmanj (or seat! that but few re- i 
maio. W e advise you !o call io person today , | 
DR. H. B. THOMAS ^ 
Office Valley -Jtru* Store 
Diseaaea "of-Chlldr'an 
he oupreme mjiT'g' Pf 
arm -Engine 
* H 2 fumoirt " Z " Engine B 
•nd the Bosch high ten- f • 
sion. oscillating magneto . 1 11 » 
the o m SUPREME farm engine. 5 
R S E J W r r H BOSCH MAGNETO. 
in odivenng maximum engino service • nea^O Bosdi 
Chester Machine & Luipber Company, 
Perle Kiss Perfume 
CHEST) 
SEASONABLE 
> Heating Stoves for 
» wood 
; HeatingfStoves for 
Coal 
Oil Heating Stoves 
-.Coal Hods, Goal Vases, Ccral 
Tongs , Fire Shovels, Fire place 
bets. 
•We are prepared to furnish 
your requirements at mini-
m u m prices. 
See Our Stock. 
sands of J 
ctfatioh w | 
unique ip f 
Speakinf 
buf they W 
delegation.' 
a tforvri'ou.« 
not been* s | 
all the sarJ 
Every Express is b r i n i n g us 
N e w Suits in "all the J N e w 
Models, Fabrics* and Cofors. 
Don ' t buy until you see our 
line. / ' . iV; 
1 pretty "gir ls"— 
lent in the ChestM 
i j o t of colore and 
of styles has 
•side of Paris but 
Slushing. bashful 
L r c " U 5 t " ' i one 
. long l a u g l ^ ^ P Z , . time they ar-
rived until O ^ ^ K p a r t o d . . O f . t h e 
. thirty-three • e ^ H a l n i ; practically 
all were d r e s a ^ B ladles, and Ihi. 
tended w rnalMe delegation' one 
' of the most of those here. 
' As-a kind o B e i m ! thi; Ches-
terites held a ^ H d e - iri the i r own. 
city W e d n e s d a ^ H - h t to accustom 
the r a n d i d a t e s . ^ H i e hot sands of 
, t h 9 desert a n ^ H t h e custore of 
wearing t h . e i r ^ ^ ^ L t i r e - ^ h a t with 
•toich they i ^ ^ ^ R f n e i / t o stafrle 
Greenville. 1 . V 
Heading t h ^ ^ R r Vleleiiatiili 
were,. " ; M u „ s » ^ ™ V a l r t s n / n . 
M. White and \ ^^Hl ) t rv idson . Jus t 
a t a .moment v r l ^ H & v young men 
of "the city w r r B f t o u t to believe 
that these were real flesh-and-blood 
Indies} a n d / n o * of the make-up va- .. 
riety one of the three « i | M for a 
bottle of Bevo and lw-. re .thu 
eye* of tfce astonished eerowd thi 
"i-ee "ladies" drained this bottler 
dry. ' .. ° 
Attired -in'a 'football «iit and with 
*a hut which was somewhat ,nut of 
style. Harper Wood, leading dru'ggi*! 
of tha i city, was one of. the leading 
lights "of .the Chester delegation. S 
E. MeFadden. prominent attorney o* 
Chester played the role, of convlt; 
' being <atti/ed in a striped suit. 
A pretty "gir l" and one whi 
might [la-.- for a gerjpine blond lassi-
was Clyde Carter. He wns 'Wiwn a 
t&e looking lady** of the Cher 
NOTICE TO PATRONS 'OF CITY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
All .pupils -attffiiling the public 
schools -in School District No. I . 
.Chester County who have not al-
ready been successfully -.vaccinated, 
are required- to be vaccinated 
promptly. Under the laws- of thi" 
State it will be the duty of tht trui-. 
t®e* to exclude from the school* '1'TV 
pupil refusing to comply with this' , 
T. H. WHITE, ~ 
C h i r m a n ' B t Taaatei-: 
Chester, 8.-.C.. Oct; 24. 19111. 
J. C. McLURE. 
Secretary. ^Chester Hardware Co. I 
"Quality First'1 - j® 
Chester News Only $2 00 A Year * 
The S. M. JONES CO 
For, Sale—The ' W . y. f 
house on Pinckney street, 
ther information see S. I.. C 
The News' office. 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester*,' 
LOCAL and Pfc'KSONAL> -HILL'S ' 
Dreamland Theatre 
S A T U R D A Y 
NEAL HART 
But of .all the-unique frfsfume* 
' TV H. White.-" J t£ perhaps deserved 
I J h e "ribbon. "He/\yas a t t i red , in 
" barrel." Upon iitauiry' the candidate-
stated that hi J clothes wvrv in ; 
, -pfrosinj; club and that in order ho' 
- ' t o b e j a t e he ha<Nijre**ed the bam-' 
into service. The barrel-was 'said t.< 
'.be unhurt. 
played J h e p a r t , o " 
tfflcle, Sam, bcinf iittiri-d in a' roa 
striped suit with, a ^ a t of stars. I)r 
C.\A. Hennies war ' the "baby" of th 
v^eg^iwtttnr. fieipfe. rijrtred UD U* r 
orctfy baby and hi' l ooked the p a n 
in every way. 
Other Chesterites were . unique!;• 
att ired also and because of the siie 
of thi^aele»ration and the nature i f 
c n < u f , l V t h e y attracted much 
attention. The- . Chester delecati. n 
Avns saicT to be one of the ' la rge?! , 
if not the largest, sent by any cit . 
Be; Provident 
HELEN HQLMES 
in Prepare "for sudden FaJ! cold 
snaps and conserve your coal 
sudply., ' . 
Thp portable Perfection Oil 
L Hester makes heat available, 
when and virhere needed, in 
the; quantity required. 
Cieqn,. safe, sootless, odorless, eco-
nomical—burns ten Hours on a gallon 
of jferosene. Used in over 3,000,000 
..homes. 
•£l«4di{i Security' Oil gives best re-
suits. At your dealer's. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
•FATTY" ARBUCKLE 
-V Mr. Albert Shatenstt-in-of Was'i-
injrt&p, D. is1 viijtinjr bis siiJVr. 
i (rs . A. Balser. on AVe>t End. 
. Lo«t—Small black jet and jr«\f 
leaf pin. Pin^hT pjea»^ return to th i f ; 
M O N D A Y 
Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 
It is to laugh, it i . to t h r i l l ^ U t 
m o r . Iau |h and mora thrill. , _y 
A Show thait everybody will enjoy. 
S H "It. s *° ; . ^ 
Ann Luth . r 4 Charles 'Maickiason CTION 
D i a r r h o e a M i s t i i a i 
An old family Joctor'» pr>-
acrlpllqn for , bow.l trou-
ble. for whoIfJ funilly. AH 
drag atorcn. J6c. MONEY, 
BACK II no r«ll«f. 
'The friemii.of Mrs. Trupian Stev-
ens will be KM' to k HOST'S he h»s re-
•turnell from • Chefter hospital on 
Wednesday. M7.. P. S. U a c h . her 
mother, went .over for hcr.—Abbe-
ville,Medium. 
Wadt .d—Two suites, of rooms. I,. 
H* Pardiie, Chester-Laundry.* 
" N O T I C E - The El-B«thel 
lmprovetnent association w 
an oyster sapper a t t h e schoo 
' • Wednesday nijtht, distoWar 21 
public is cordially i i» l tcd \ to A t the eleventh annual session of 
the- Womeh's Mjsslonary unidn -of 
the First Presbytery; of the A." R. P.' 
church held in Gastonia this week 
the foDowinn offlo#ra ifor the rQltaw-
ba Presbytery were selected:Sirs . M. 
W, Patrick, of White Oak. S. C -
president; Mrs. J . R. Miller, pf Rock 
Hill, S..'C.,- f i i^ t vica president and 
d is t r ic t - l j i r fe r ; Mrs. W.. H. Fleniii-'l 
ken, of Wlnnaboro, S , £ . . second vice 
president .and' foreign missionary 
s e c r e t a r y M r s . W. D. Glenn," of 
York, V c . i thfcd vice president and 
hopia,"missionary secretary; Mrs. M. 
H. White,* of Chester, S. C., record-
ijiR secretary; Mtk. E. B. Hunter, of 
Sharon. . tS. C., jrenenrl - t reasurer ; 
Mrs. Bessie Barron, of York, 
.orphanage secreUry; ' Mrs. W. W-
Parkinspn) of ' White- Oak,- 8. C.; Itt-
'eratu're- secretary and chairman . of 
memorial? Sta»»sville, N. C., wa» 
selected as - the next meeting place. 
Miss-Rose Shatenstein who spent 
several .weeks WlOi tier fister, .Mrs. 
A: Balser, Iskleavlng Sunday for har 
home in Washington, D. ft. 
Mrs. I. A. Bigger, t^ifc 0 
A; Bigger,;died at the home 
Illi l . last TupsdsJ morning 
stroke of DaraK'Sis.' Th i* ' " 
to private 
•1st, "1919, 
i ten ' t forget to torn- your , clocks 
sck' one hour tomorrow n i i h t If 
JOHN ROBINSON S 
^CIRCUS 
CHESTER 
TUESDAY The average production per acre of potatoes in the United States is 
very much lower than in Canada, 
Great Britain, -and Europe* u conn* 
tries outside of Italy.' ' 
' One of the reasons for the lower 
production in the Cnited States is 
that less, attention has been given 
to the character of the se^d. Good 
seed is one of the determtn&g fact-
o r s ' - in t hep roduc t ion Of M a x i m u m 
crops df potatoes. 
The ii?e of high-grade seed wouM 
increase the re turns from the pota-
to crop *pf the couhtry by many 
i^ilHons of dollars. 
Th* promotion of fiigh-grade 
Vccd should be regarded as a special 
'MEWS' TIME HONORED, MOST MODERN,PRE-EMINENT AND 
ENORMOUS AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 
The Latest, Best and Greatest of All the 
WORLD'S MATCHLESS SENSATIONS 
PERFORMERS,.SPECIALISTS, ARTISTS AND 
ATTRACTIONS SB LAND AND CLIME 
Good strains of seed ntay be ob-
tained by the tuber-unit . Hi)), or 
mass-selection methods through t i n 
process, of rouging out diseased and 
weak hills. • 
When tubers f rom diseaied or 
w a i: plants are phnte'd, a' similar 
Harvest will be reaped. 
• Only seed from productive plant; 
'•fcould 1*. usftfT 
Careful attention should be" jriv-
e n ^ o securing seed that is f ree f rom 
'varietal mixture and that is ,lru«-
to type. 
Good .*^ed can' not b? proilucei' 
urles* the growing plants are giver 
good culaursl attention. ' 
As a. rqle the quin t i ty pf See 
'is not -umfcient Xo produce, me xi-
^ O M A N Sp, 
! 3 ' C O M B I N C D > 3 
M e n a g e r i e s 
1200 of'JUNGLE INFANTS 
C O N G O 
i T h e B A B Y H I P P O 
5—HERDS ACTING—5 
E l e p h a n t s 
FrcVm 15 18 bushels of seed 
should be. use# per acre instead o1 
9 to 11, as a t f th£ present time. 
All ?efd stock sh6qld be ilisin 
•fceted befftre-planting. f , - , .*• 
Good storageN^onditions are es-
sejitiaf *to insure sotted, firm^sejyL-at 
planting l ime: • X 
These p o i p t ^ ~ a r e a b c t o M j n de-
tail* in the United S t a u ^ D e p t j r t -
V-'nt of . A g r i c u l t u r ^ ' H^arraers' 
Bulletin 533„ *^p<wlyBced^l?«atoes 
an4 How to Prodw* Ttfem," which 
was recently (and "will b< 
sent Jree on' reddest" \ 
T r a i n e d N a t i v e 
• n d F e r o c i o u s 
PREPARATION. 
f'Th<? impotence of adequate train-, 
i^g for t h e business-of life has per-
haps never Seen so apparent as a t the 
present time. The high wages which 
skilled labor is receivjpg is an object 
lesson in itself,' s t thougirrof course, 
<lKe present wage scale is the .product 
of abnormal times and may,'Hot be 
regarded as a standard. Horfevei^ 
trained service is always in flemand 
viid because of iU worth commands 
good returns. Up to the present ' the 
average American has not thought it 
worthwhile to p * « a r e Jiimself for thtf 
-work of the f u t u r e / H e has been will-
ing to take his chanceOr f thoa t the 
Braining essential to evenaNmoderate 
degree of success. .Sometimes he 
would "strike .it rich," sometimes he 
would be able to make headwuy in-
•spite of his handicaps and probably 
because some men have succeeded 
merely through luck many others 
are tempted t o , t a k e . t h e same odds. 
Preparation means hard work, sacri-
fice and even privation, and as a* rule, 
the average' American boy is not will-
ing to st4hd the arduous apprentice-
ship >n?ce*ittry to the . mastery of 
either p pro.fessi<m'o* a t rade. He 
w a n t * t o - r e a p qurelc. ^returns.at ihe 
smallest expenditure of time and 
energy^and is all too quick to follow 
false, leads that take {iim nowhere. 
.• The need of preparation is begin-
ning to make itself ; felt more now 
than- ot any o^her/period. The high-
ly intensive military training of two 
.years ago 'has opened the eyes of 
many a lad who left a more or less 
aimless exis tence / th don *tHe khaki 
and. whether he "appreciated its real 
significance 0 r / n o t it -made a deep 
and lasting, impression upon him: 
Those who saw hArd fightin were 
glad enpugh/then of the long hours 
spent in (training and understood as 
never before the meaning of the 
word "preparation.." Many of them 
have returned to their old posts 'of 
du ty ; sdme are content to continue 
to get along in "any""old' way, blown 
from place, to .place, by the winds of 
fa te; but the Vent majbr i ty of men 
hiwe returned'.with a new apprecia-
tion of t h^ value of good training' 
for the w o r k ^ f J i fe . That is why so 
many of them have taken advantage 
of all opportunities to study abroad 
at the vcrious institutions of learn-, 
ing. and that i s why so manjt are to-
•dav fitting themselves by intensive 
application for the special dutip? 
they wijf£'-to" perform. Thous%pds. of 
f ine 'American boys have ' learned 
, jritb-1 l i e n regret thtt . • their earjjj 
jreaW-'were f r i t tered away, that the 
hour of"ih«dr youthful preparation' 
has s t r a y and. tha t ;YIOW, if they have" 
th© ambitiorf to render good-and effi-
cient seryice in the fu tu re , t h e y must 
' f i t / themselves and .nscomplish "in a 
comparatively short Ipaee of -time 
the worlf ..that should have "coiHe by 
deWee as. their natural" ability de-
veloped. - • 
There is unrest everywhere in our 
R e s e r v e d Sea t s o n sal C i r c u s J a y a t W h i t e s P h a r m a c y . 
P o e t O f f i c e w i t K o u t e x t r y - c h a r g e . 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr; Marion Holcomb. of N a n c y . Ky., s ay* : " F o r qu i t* 
a- long whi l e 1 suffered wi th s tomach trouble. . I w o u l d 
h a v e ' p a i n s and a h e a v y feeling a f te r ray meals , a m o s t 
d isagreeable tas te in my mouih. If I a t e anything with 
butter , o i l q r g rease , I w o u l d sp i t It up. I be-.an to h a v e 
regular sick headache . I h a d u s e d pil ls a n d tablets, but 
a f te r a course of these , I wou ld b e const ipated. It Just 
t e e m e d to tear my s tomach ' al l up. I found they w e r e 
no good at all for my trouble; I heard 
THEDFOKD'S Sounds big, Don't it? But it is~"true. We have bought one hundred 
head of cattle and they are already right here in Chester for-inspection. 
YQU will find among them; Short Horn Durham^Holsteins, Black An-
gus, Aberdeen and Durhams. Don't miss this golden opportunity to 
buy thoroughbred cattle at remarkably * low prices. Get in on the 
ground floor and prepare for. the coming of the boll weevil by having 
your cattle business started before the weevil arrives.^ Come-and see 
them whether you want to buy or not. We will be glad to show you 
some REAL Cattle. > 
Visit our stables, we have the biggest thing in the Way of mules, 
horses and ca ttre tHat e v ^ struek^Cheater emmty. .' . V 
recommended very hignly, so began to use It ft wired 
me. T keep ItJn the house all.the time. It Is.the best 
liver medicine made] 1 do not have sick,headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded-liver'and helps it to do'its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the .sys-
tem. Tins medicine should he in every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package today.: If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You. will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a"tackage.All druggists. , 
ONE CENT A DOSE u m 
forp-Economical. 
\ Than Coffee 
Better for Health • 
and Costs Less 
Company 
'The/Old^tfeliable' 
ITHOUT LET 
A t a b l e d r i n k ' m a d e F n a S M T 
"quick aa a • ' i n k " b y 
jjlacing a spoonful i n a t 
cup, ' t h e n - a d d i f i g . . ho t r # haitlM^ 
wateru a n d s u g a r a n d ' 
• c ream to taste. 
"There's a Reason 
for POSTUM 
Government Longer Control* 
Importation of Fertilizer / 
Largely Used in So«th. , , 
.. Washington, Oct: 22.—-Senator 
Smith has been. receiving inquiries 
a s fo the probability of gett ing a suf-
ficient', supply of kainrt and 'potash 
for ne*t year ' s e rop r He received in-
-fornuCtion from the frdr t rade, board1 
to' the . e f f ec t that it .'no longer has 
juipsdiction over the importation iif 
potsith, that conditidns prevail now 
they did priotf to. the..war no li-
censes being required jor ' iiepetKby 
it. In other woifds, 'yap one can im-
port kainit and pdtuih who can se-
cure it f rom any > par t of the wo^ld. 
The department of commerce; i.n-
fohns. Senator Smith .that the .United 
.States has no'representative in Ger-
many a t .this ^me, which is because, 
the peace t res ty has not yet been 
WHEN IN * « E D QP A FIRST-
CLASS TRANSFER CAR AND A 
CAREFUL DRIVBR, CALL PHONE 
14T. ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY. 
B. W.'WRIGHT 
W f - m beinjc put to & tremendou? 
J teL • The f iner . i J « l « of mankind 
and will pcerail if v c 
prove V)C.rselv„ eqtral to th« UflV. It 
will n d t f i t ' a . t « « t thtoljwill quickly 
pMV.'-ThfcTfcoy* and «lri» of today will 
fcaye' thfi 'rl ahtfc of "iti rciponiibiii-
t i e i . a t t h i y *row, into men and 
women: Ndw i« the time, to lay t h e 
fnondatlon for their fntOre aecureljr. 
Now U t h e (IBM to jfirt them' the 
DR. H. p . THOMAS & 
Office Valley D m * Store 
, Diaeaaei of Childien 
